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(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C., April II. — 

Six of the seven members of the 
Administrative Committee of the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun
cil met here last week and com
pleted the formalities of incor
porating the Council under the 
laws of the District of Columbia. 
Cardinal Dougherty is a member 
•f the Administrative Committee, 
but' was on his way back from 
Rome and unable to attend this 
naeeting. • 

AH seven members, of the Ad
ministrative Committee became 
trustees of the^ Council and as 
soon as they were elected they 
chose officers. Most Rev. Edward 

J. Hanna, who is chairman of the 
Administrative Committee, was 
elected president of the Board of 
Trustees of the Couacil, Right 
Rev. P. J. Muldoon was elected 
vice-president; Most Rev. Austin 
Dowling, treasurer, and His Em
inence Cardinal Dougherty, Right 
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Right 
Rev.. William T. Russell and 
Right Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, 
directors. 

Very Rev. John J. Fenlon, S. 
S. i though not a trustee, was ap
pointed secretary of the Board. 

The members of the Adminis
trative Committee remained in 
session three days at the head
quarters of the Welfare Council. 
In the course of their delibera
tions thev made a thorough can
vass of "the work already accom 
plished and about to be under, 
taken by the various departments 
and bureaus of the organization. 
All the Bishops on the Committee 
expressed themselves as greatly 
pleased with the wonderful pro
gress made. The increased ef* 
ficiency and the^xtended service 
of the Press Department ̂ of the 
Council was especially gratifying, 
the Bishops said. 

With respect to the lay activ
ities of the Council, Archbishop 
Hanna spoke with enthusiasm. 
**The response already made by 
the Catholic men and women of jure the national religious con 
the country to our^call of a year 
ago is most encouraging," he 
said. "The Gatholic organizations 
have shown themselves fully alive 
to the need for Catholic unity 
and their co-operation has already 
achieved much good. Their con 
traued life must mean much for 
the patriotic reconstruction werk 
BOW so sorely needed.*' 

At the conclusion of their ses 
sions, Thursday, the members of 
the Administrative Committee 
received officials and employes of 
the Welfare Couacil in the library 
of the headquarters. Most Rev. 
Archbishop Hanna addressed the 
gathering. 

Resolutions of appreciation 
were adopted in memory of His 
Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, the 
first president of the National 
Welfare Council. 

The Administrative Committee 
were in session three full dsys. 
At the end of the session they 
were received by the Apostolic 
Delegate Archbishop Bonzano, 

Dublin, April 2.-For the first 
time in a century there were this 
year no public demonstrations or 
parades on St. Patrick's Day. It 
was essentially a day of prayer: 
The people flocked to the church 
es as they never did before. In 
the* majority of the ̂ Catholic 
Churches sermons were preached 
in Irish. Special services were 
arranged for the afternoon,, and 
at these there were crowded con
gregations, i 

In Cork and Drogheda the Lord 
Mayor and Mayor, respectively, 
with the members of the Corpor
ations, attended Mass in State. 
The Lord Mayor of Cork address
ing the Bishop, Most Rev, Dr. 
Cohalan, said they looked to his 
lordahtp for spiritual aid to gin'de 
and help them in carrying on 
their work! 

In replying the Bishop said 
You. have certainly passed 

through a terribly trying year. I 
join with you in a prayer for Ire 
land and in hoping that when 
next St. Patrick's day come this 
terrible period of trouble will 
have passed away." 

• m i 

Portuguese Catholics 
Working For Reforms 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Lisbon, March 25.—Headed by 

the,Portuguese episcopacy, the 
Catholics of this country are mo
bilizing their forces in an endeav
or to secure a repeal of oppres
sive laws which have done so 
much to injure the church 
years past. 

The principal means of action 
is through the Catholic Benter, 
which though not a political party 
in the strictest sense, is making 
use of political methods and has 
representatives in both the Cham
ber of Deputies and the Senate. 
But regardless of the ftrm of 
government it seeks the support 
of all those who believe in the 
freedom of the Church and the 
recognition of its time-honored 
rights. 

The Center is now working for 
the reform of all laws which in-

in 

science, for the freedom of edu 
cation, which has been denied 
even in private schools and for 
the welfare of the family which 
has suffered so mush since the 
passage of the nefarious divorce 
laws. 

Protestant Minister 
Becomes Subscriber 

For Catholic Paper 
% (By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Cleveland, April 2.^-A Presby
terian minister, the Rev. J.Craw
ford Mackey, of Ashland, Ohio, 
is one of the new subscribers 
added to the mailing list ef The 
Catholic Bulletin, as a result of 
the Press Mopth Campaign. 

In the letter accompanying his 
check, Rev. Mr, Mackey says: 

"I am a Presbyterian minister, 
but have a warm feeling for the 
Catholic Church and her worship; 
and for the past thirty years have 
scarcely been without some Cath 

who spoke appreciatively of the'olic paper." 
great work already accomplished] ,m >••-..— 
by "the Welfare Council under; ' Mt Carmel's Convent Jubilee 
their leadership and gave them 
not only his own blessing, but 
that of the Holy Father as well 

Dublin, April 2.—Mary Aiken-
head,the foundress of the Sisters 
•f Charity in Ireland, is among 
the latest names considered by 
the Sacred Congregation of Rites 
fef Beatification. 

(By N. C, W, C. NeWi Service) 

New Orleans, "April 8.— Cere
monies to mark the fiftieth anni 
versary of the founding ©f Mt. 
Carmel convent in New Iieria> 
this state, were conducted there Madison street, 
last Monday. The Rev. G*M. Car 
tier, O.M.I., preached the jubilee 
sermon. 

The Rev. Mataiaa J. Hargather 
observed the silver jubilee of his 
pastorate at St. Michael's church 
on Sunday, April 10th. The jubilee 
mass was celebrated by Father 
Hargather, assisted by the Rt 
Rev. Dennis J. Curran. V. 
assistant priest. The Rev. Michael 
J. Nolenv*X&, nnd tne Key, Ed 
mund Wirth, D.D., were'deacons 
of hoaor; the) Rev. John P. Schell-
hom was deacon ef the mas*. thejRyan, Director of the 
Rev* Aloyriu* Meyering was sub-
deacon and the Revs. John Sell 

R e v e r e n d Mathias J. Hargarther. 

Misery Of China - ^ " ? * • " „ 
lold In Mary knoll 
Missioned Letter 

<ByN,e,W>0vJfcii* 
Washington. D, C/f 

CkthoJfeiofJSeoigiy 

war 18 per cent moreMeet, f 
their quota according ft* j 

•areful tabulation wl 

inger and Francis Hoefen acted has just made df the ttatiai 
as master of eeremonies. Among gathered from twenty e f t 
the priests in the sanctuary were: twenty-three periehee of 
the Rt. Rev. Mgr. James J.Hart- state. Complete reoerds, it is 
ley of St. Bernard's Seminary, peeted. will improve the abewi 
the Rev. Augustine M. O'Neill, Official figures from the 
the Rev. George V. Burns, the Department credit Georgia 
Rev. J, F. Staub, Rev. John Bop? having furnished a Male* 
pel.Rev. Jphn J. Bresnihan, Rev,|786 men te the various 
Michael Kriache), Rev, John 4, 
Potter ef St Bernard'a Seminary, 
Rev. Bmil Gefell, Rev. Edward 
Seheid and Rev. Adolph Edel-
man. » ' • _ 

ThesUffefficenof the Knig atsjgua of 1910 gave Georgfe 
of St. John, under command of olatton *f 2,409.1*1 f | i L 
Colonel Joseph H. Wti9, and the bon of the state in lflhV « 
entire comnundery of tb^fldallyreportadte^eHtSI 
Kaighu of St George, officers of lag to the figure* forlffiQ 

ft^a^paftniejilof « 
tional Catholic Welfare 

of the military and naval t 
Of this number, aoeoro^ t»1 
infonnatioo received by the 1 
torical Records Departae**^ 
wery^tbolica. T*efe*r.J< 

St Leo's and St Anthony's 8o- tentasef.tbe 

(By N. G W. C. News Sen ice) 
New York, April 8.-Reverend 

P. O'Gorman. C. lM.» of Peking, 
writing recently to the American 
Foreign Missions (Maryknoll) at of the late prelate are carried out. 
Ossining, N. Y., made reference 
to a tour of inspection which he 
had completed to the famine dis
tricts throughout Chili and Hon-
an ia China. 

He says that the entire area 
covered by the famine territory 
holds about thirty-five millions of 
people and that of the failure of 
the 1920 crops was due to a con
tinuous draught combined with 
the visitation of enormous 1> 
custs. ,. 

He further states . that 
found the people eating .what 
any "self-respecting American 
dog or cat would turn up his nose 
at". Even this fare has failed the 
poor people/during the past win
ter so that millions have either 
died or are facing death by starva
tion during the Spring and conv 
ing Summer. It is hoped that the 
crop now in the ground will ripen 
by the late summer and fall of 
this year, but in the meantime 
the misery Is dreadful in the 
extreme. 

Father O'Gorman states that 
the sufferers appreciate the sym
pathy of Gatholic priests and sis
ters who are doing all that they 
can to alleviate the sufferings of 
the victims and that there is a 
strong movement toward conver
sion. 

His Cathedral%"? u ?*B; if0* w;]!ib 2* ***** **' <**•« 
m o v B w v M i « g t George's Auxiliary, Lediotf1 the total for 1920 weald ia4 

and Young La|iosrSoqaUtits«dL population of 2.767,671 lot 
the Rosary, Society, composed e The Catbohe popnktion ha 
guard of honor for the jubilerian. 
Father Hargather has been chap
lain of the first regiment, Knights 
of St, John, since 1901. 

At the conclusion of the 
Bishop Hickey, who occupied 

l(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Baltimore, Apr; 11. —The famil

iar figure of Cardinal Gibbons 
will stand for all time in bronze 
upon the grounds of the Cathe
dral of the Assumption if plans 
now projected by intimate friends 

A proposal to erect a memorial 
on the southwest corner oi the 
Cathedral grounds, at Cathedral 
and Mulberry Streets, has met 
with enthusiastic commendation 
from many quarters. The nation's 
foremost sculptors will be invited 
to submit designs for the monu
ment, and it is expected that a 
campaign to aid in erecting the 
statue will be inaugurated. 

It is felt to be particularly fitt
ing that the statue of the Car 

hedinal should be placed on the 
grounds of the Cathedral where 
he was baptized and elevated to 
the Cardinalate and-wherein ho 
is buried. 

K. of C. Club House 
For Baltimore 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, April 2. - The Ameri

can Commission for Relief in Ire* 
land have suggested the raising 
ef about" 30,000,000 dollars for 
reconstruction in the'devastated 
districts. A body oi responsible 
Irish-business men and engineers 
to work in conjunction with sim
ilarly responsible Americanjbus 
iness men and engineers residentjxhis 
in Ireland will supervise the ex
ecution of the reconstruction 
program. 

{By N. C. W. C. Neys Service) 
Baltimore, Md„ #April8.— The 

city home of Alexander Brown, 
one of the handsomest in the 
residential section downtown has 
been purchased by the Knights 
of Columbus for $150,000 for use 
as a clubhouse* and will be occu
pied by them about Julyl. The 
property fronts 119%feetdn Ca 
thcdral street and 150. feet on 

The building is 
of brownstene exterior and con
tains twenty bedrooms, Besides a 
large library and drawing rooms. 

(J. S.* Commission 
For Irish Relief 
To Raise $30,000,000 

ia compiled Yor the o&kl 
olie directory, prepared in > 
autuaan of 1918 wd Ml 
earlyinl919, was J^IOft' 

Had the Catholics 
but 728 nien to tbo aorvieav 

throne in the sanctuary duringLould h«™ ^^tHIwtfd their 
the services, delivered a sermon 
appropriate to |he occasion, con 
gratulating Father Hargather as 
well as the people of St.Michael's 
parish. Father Hargather made a 
brief address in which he thank
ed bishop and people, his assist 
ants, pant and present, i s well as 
all societies and friends who have Georgia is all "the nwei" 
been ef help to him doting the because of the constant 
years of his pastorate. "* '- - *'•* 

N.C.W.C Newsservice 
Is Admitted t« Press 
Galleries of Coagress 

week** With this weeg'i 
National Catholic Welfare Coon 
cil's News Sheet the Service com
pletes the first year of its exis
tence. ' * 

It is gratifying io be able to 
report great progress. Starting 
with 23 subscribers, the Service 
now baa 78. Pour Canadian an 
one Cuban paper are among 
ciientaT * 

Many of the 78 papers inth 
United States report that their 
circulation has been helped by the Fis^ CntWfc Ps%fcr 

MEMORIAL TO GERVASE ELWES 

(By N, C. -W.' C. News Service.) 

Press Month Campaign which the 
Service planned and conducted 

moans that the Catholic 
press has widened its appeal, a 
result which must prove bene
ficial to the whole Catholic body; 

It is particularly pleasing to be 
able to mark the conclusion of the 
first year of the N.C, W%. News 
Service with the announcement 

Northampton,, faril &—Tbejthat the Service has been admitt-
cily and county of Northamptonjed to the press galleries of Con-
have decided to provide a ttefiKSKas as a regulsr news service, 
orial of their own in memory of J * " * * * I ? a t ^ * r ? u c i j l r 

the late MrT Gervase Elwes, " t h e * ^ n c e . t , ? I
t h * ^ f ^ ^ ^ «»ri ir«««^, fot^ni^ ***«.. «>. The privilege of admission to well kpown Catholic tenor, J* fa.^^ galleries of Congress 

carries with it the right to have . 
representative present at a l l " , » y . l « 

cidentally killed in Boston. 
The memorial fs to take the . „,,„„. r 

form of a scholarship at the conferences accorded by todorinf 
JUyal College of UwM in W**%M** ^LSS^SJfJtniffl 

Cabinet to accredited press rept 

proportion, aocordrng to 
figures. Instead, rboy ga^O 
tal pi m men, and the 
thus far are admittedly 
plots. Forty-three of tbose 
lit soldiers lost their Hves 
conflict 

the shewing of Cathoo>i 

lent hostility which, bat 
shown toward the Cflttta 
in pest years.\Many of ti»^' 
offieere of the atata. 
electsd so a result of, 
CatheUecaapaignala 
of wbiah they aceoaod-

issue of t h o , ^ i ! £ 2 5 ^ t , - ! ^ It is recorded by the 
Records Department, 
misting an exbauative 
tion and an analysia ef the 
reports, that the Cataooos 
seoted about ooo-third <tt 
tal armed forces of too 

tes, and that 
per cent of the men w 

ia the service were of 
olieinilti 

UUUlM 

(ByN.aW*Uf 
New York, 

new students of 
sitiea, iachi 
Louvain, have 

(Bjr K» C. W, C. Kew# 
atockbolm, April 2. 

Catholic daily of Swe4on 
appeared, under the 
Credo. It is published ay 
Ushers of the perWdioil 
tamo name which ifiaa 
about two years ago. 

Northampton Musical Society a l ^ n i Service to go on the pi ^3**"*mmMi 

ready has taken the matter vln mailing \\i»% of all Govern 
hand. - * - department 
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